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SIUE, .·SEMO see ·enrolltnellf:'incr¢ase·
Cheng: ~We are studying our own enrollment strategies' -~:~~~~~~~ii=~:
RYAN VOYLES
Dally Egyptian
SIUC will look lnlrrnally for ·
answcntoltscnrollmentnumbcu.
as other universities l:1 the region
hav.: seen their enrollment rrach:
a1l•timc highs.
Chancellor Rita Cheng said ~he .
university ls·looling Into Its own :
enrollment management office for
answers.

.~a~~:;~~~:

!~:~;e:adlnm:~;
rrcvlous three years.
"We arc studying our own.
Chmg uid In an: crnall to soarto'all•timehlgh,.
··Below said other schools have'.
enrollmmt stntcglcs." she_ said. the university community that
, SE?.10.~hcbiJ have .tnnounccd: also seen an' lncrrue· in applica• ·
"We're working to address any admlnlstratof)_would mon_ilor fall ~rcau~e of a rush of applications. tlons. She uld the economr ii a
ddiclcnclcs In the w.a)-s that we enrollment numbers an·d "based . admlislon. for studrnts outside a major rrason for the Increase.
arc recruiting and IPJlrolchln: on those numbers, .additional .50-milerildlusoCCapcGlrardrau... SIU£ broke its (all enrollmrnl
rro~ivc studmu and thdr. steps. such aJ furloughs, may stiU. ·.·Mo., would begin to be defmed to record wt fall, with 13,9-40 under•
graduate and graduate students
f.unlllcs. The work that other ·. bci necnsary.· . ·;· ,_' . .';:; : -' -'.\··.>the spring wncster.-, '.colleges arc doing. some of
SIUC · has
lis ·enrollment'· ;, -'.· ·en lntemC1'f with the South• enrolled, Including 1,9-40 freshman
best practices out there. will: be. drop_:
:,::ifn.c:e '., 2°';15,' · ,c.ut ,lt~lisourian;. Debbie _Below, students.
lncorporattd Into the .work, we·: Including a drop:of_t.849 studcints .· assistant vice president o( enroll•·
arc doing In our own enrollment from '(all 2007 to spring - 2010. 'mcnt management at SE?.10, said
nwiagcmcnt."
. Mcam•hUc, unlvcrsllics In the the university expects about 1,92S Please He ENRCALMENT I S

hM sccn thdr enrollment numbers
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It's not
e~sy

.being
green
Record
temperatures
cause tree
deaths on
campus
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY
Daily EgyptiJn
Carbond.ile finally saw a break '
In record high temperatures and
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN
trip!c-Jigil heal lndcxes Monday
...-hen temperatures dropped to Rachel Goad. • graduate student In· plant biology from Chicago, machine at the SIU Hortlcultura Building. Goad said the pl&nts' rates
tests rates of photosynthesis In n.atfv1 prairie plants wtth the l.1-Cor ara cruhlng because of tt.. hut and recent drought conditions.
the!ow80s.
1l1e National Weather Senice
reported more than seven can't gel enough oxygen," said them with a fungicide, Rubin said.
consecuth·e d.ays of excenlve heat Rachel Goad,· a graduate student
But somctimc:s Wlltcr and fungi•
warnings with indeies surpassing In plant biology from Chicago.
ddc arc not enough.
~n't~,r~a,e.:~;n~A ,
9~s~-anit'
110 dcgrees. The bluing heat
Some.: u'wns~£hive patches
David: Tippy, . the assistant
: -;In the early morning when'. · :_>-:,·long.slow soak should be used/
affected more than 40 counties of brown' ;
have ,- turned' superintendent of g~oands said he
and it"• Just lost eight _lrecs due to the heat. from the southern region.
complcteiy
f.'~.h~~ldi?_ls ~ • - '
~1\;.
Meredith Mcndola, a graduate too difficult to stay up with the'
"It was like overnight lnstanta• : Don't water your grass or ,:• • ·i Do water you.i: grass_ a_rid plants
(, plantslntheevenlng.Fungal.- ·: uslngagarden~irida ·. · _,. ·
student In plant biology from the ; watering, ~[J :~iiren - R1;1bln. 'a_, ncous duths.• Tippy said. .
Chlcag:> suburbs, said 1he stayed , landmpe designer at Grjcnrtdge
· H~_ uidJhe university doesn't ~- diseases will develop causing· ~.·.long. slow soa~'Approxlmately: ·
~-.
leaves todle'or grass to:~··.\ · ·,six minutes of skiwtrlckle'per
c.ool by drinking lots of water Landscaping: ..-. · - .
have the manpower to water trees
and electrolytes, swlmmlns In
Rubin said heat.Isn't the: only or fl~crbcds with a garden hose, ;: brown.lfthlshappens.remove :tootofhelght.lhlslsbetter ·
nearby lakes, and wearing big reason for the. brown grass. but the ·grounds st~£ managed to :.:• lnfected~reasandsp~a .': , fortheplant's."OC?~.t~s··
; - fungldde. R?r grass. ~u may .. by allowwatef,t~ i>e!!_etrate
crazy hats.
Another:«usc-!• a fungal disease sa;c a majority.
r. .. have to wait until fall to reseed , dttply Into the SOIL.':: • · •r
Mendola works at the campus that develops when· the lawn Is • ..: While Tippy wu str:iggllng
0on•cwati!iJi~:~;f,;r·ue~s ...
horticulture center and said watered In the evening. It's best io . ,~ save the trees and flowers
0o· anew plants and young ·
too early In the ~ason. This . · , , ·
humans aren't the only ones water early In thi: morning so the ·' Brad Dillard, usochte director ·
tr)'ing to function In the hot watrr has a chanc·e
sink deep of facilities at the Physical Plant; :.: t{eeS to ~lop dttp·roou . . will cause them to develop
by refraining •. shallow roots resulting In less
weather. Students at the: center Into the root l)'llems. she: said.
was fixing several air condlllon'er , . early In the
ha,·e tested plants and have seen
6laclt spots on·. large leafed . breakdowns.
•
photoS)1lthctic rates crash. ·
trees Indicate the fungus, too.
'
Sources: uul'ffl Rubin, l.andsape designer at Gl'l'fflridge undsc.aplng.
•pJants breathe Just like ":e do Homeowncrs should rc.-nove the
Cathy Nelson. associate of Plantscape Nunery & ~ndsape In Hfflln.
and when It gets really hot they' _. Infected
and p~ulbly, spray. , Plea;, 111 HEAT f s
_R,chel Goad. 1 grad~te student In pl,nt biology from Chia~:~.

\ Do's

and don-:J:torma·iritalnirig;iti~rlawn

;· i,;,~~~e/yc;u;

o; ' .

pia~~, _:,
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Mission Statement' ·
·;

The _DAILT EoTPTIAN, the stuJ.:nt•run ncwip.1pcr of
Southern lll!nols Unhi:nlty CarbonJ.1le, Is committed 10
being a trusted source of news. Information~ commi:ntuy ·
and public discoune, while helping readers understand the
luucs afi'ccllng their lives. · ·
~
•
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MARKET
o,. Lean'sGround
Ucef ·-···································S 1.99 lb
Platter Style Dacon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $3.S9 lb

Upco~ing' Calend~r.E~ents

pagne Orapcs 1111i....•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $2.99 lb
wcct Orapc tomatoes ,-......................................... 2/$3

•The~ and newest bad( k>. school

Pit BBQ Sauce ""'·--..................................... $0.99
ator.idc: Sports drink JO• .......................................$0.99

yai Ollk Cmrco_al u., ...,__ .,.............................:......$4.99
lee and Coke Products

1: p. caa

....................

1.5 mllcssoutl1 o£Slllb1 the
Soutl1ll{:#nmy51 l11Nt~-..DNrict

2/S

Poster Sate·· ·

(1011crm:

• 9 am. lo 6 p.m.
• Aug. 2J lo Aug. 27
• Student Center tint flu North
csalttor;!l'Q
•Spomon:J by Student CcntcrCraft
Shop
,Most bmgcsonly S7,S8, S9

The Laramie Project
Auditions

SIU vs. U ofl

•lhcrc will be aSIU fuotmll i;inic
~ U o(J at~ p.m. Scpl I I In
• A rcaw:tmcnt of lntcrvlcwi with
~
residents of Laramie. Wyo.
•
llus will lwd at ~b.lnk lruur:anct/
·. • 7 p.m. lo 9 p.m., Monday and
lnun.mwl l.uthcnn Oiurth puldni;
Tuesday; 4 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. al the
boo \'hlnutSum In t.twr't)~irn
Varsity Cmtcr for the Arts
•lhcbus\oill l c n - c a t ~ I
• Presented by The Stage Co.
p.m. Bus £u-o'tUd k S6S. .
• Carbondale show Is Oct.
• lfin!a'cs:nl,pb~alClbd D.urdl
•8,9,I0,lS,16.17
•_(618) 529-1)16 or (618) 364•7l02. L'wtunkat687--192I.

1n,ml@j@bgjfffi
OW LEASING FOR FALL 2010
1 bed/ 1 bath , 3 .bed/ 3 bath
2 ·bed/ 2 bath
4 ·bed/ 4 bath
ALL UNITS INCLUDE:
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Students, residents rea.p rewardSfl'om Rovercard
i' I'

RYAN SIMONIN

·

.

.. ,

l:'.) "111 /e haw!_IJ,e deal ofthe dayso customm dontputthe CDld

Daily Egyptian

.

·

.• ·'

•·

mtheir walletandforget aboutit

.

,,,, antJtl.nr11vf11nnutah_ ~ofifbecmzset/Je';"/N!l#Dtexfti,mageWPn/day.
•
••-,

un.1-1
...,,..,,.w:ra
:,...,
Three SIU students have made
bargain hunting their bwlncss:as
they hnc rc,rolutionizal the
studcnu and residents r«ch-c and they actually 1.alcc advantage or time. 1hc past two ycan h.a,·c been
discounts to lool businesses. . . ,;•·11 bccawc they get a text mcss.•gc tough financially on any business
Senior Mike Philip, along with ., every Jay;" ~hilip ulJ.
In Carbondale but the Rovcrcard
graduates Josh Freeman and Brad
Philip said the Idea behind has made bwlncs1 a little easier,
Miller foundal their buslntss, the Rovtrcard Is to help buslncu he said.
Ro,~r EntcrpriKI LLC in June owners and consumers prosper
•By the time Rovcrcard came
2009 and dcvclopal the Rovcrcard, even In tough economic times. around. It was silly not to be
a membcnhlp card that all~s He said It is really con,·cnlent for lm·olvcl! as far as a business
cardholders 10 receive money businesses and consumers In the goes bccauK the way th.at they
uving deals anJ discount, to more area to sign up and both parties structured It In terms of the
than 65 local establishments via receive bcncfiLS.
.
businesses bclng so . involval
text message.
·Buslncuc, UC able to get free with It and the, services they
He sald the card b ditTcrcntthan advertising and consumers arc have pro,idtd,• Buchner said. •11
the tj~icar discount card ~~; ; ~blc tp take ad!!n.tagc o( the text hu definitely given us as small
consumers can use the card as message deal and_ more than 70 business owners a tool to we to
much as they want and they r«ch-c deals every day (rom our website;" reach out to students anJ the lot.al
a •Jc.ti o(thc Ja( tat message.
Philip said.
population:
•we have the deal or the Jay
Jason Buchner, owner or the • · PhUlp sald ; cardholders not
so cum,mcrs don't put the carJ Printing Plant, said Rovcrcard only get deals and discounts but
In their wallet anJ forget about ii couldn't have started at a better they: also ha': opportunities• to

way

about the carJ ls.th.al it pays for it•

•. sdf time anJ time again with how
much JOU save.~

- Mike Phlllp

· Rovercard Co-founder

.

:

PhilipS:&!Jthcbusincssh.ugrown
considcnbly In t~ j>ast yeu- and
h.u eight intmu working within the
comp.any. He f.alJ hcpbns to .kvdol'
new kbs to nuke the business more
convmlcnt and dfidcnt."
"One )nr ep:,. I: w.n using my

'participate In conte,t, to win cash
!prizes and giveaways. ,
Phllip said the cards could be
purchaKJ at .710 . Bookstore or
, onlinc at Rovcrc,irJ.com. He said bcJroom as my dfu and now ~
card mm1bmhlp Is not'lim.ltal lo arc b1sa1 out rl the snw1 bwincs1
;students.
lncub1lor al the {Dl:nn-RJchmooJ
Tim Sain.a, a senior majoring In Eanxnlc
Caitcr) on
business management, uiJ he um camru,.• Philip s.uJ. , llC'\U would
the Rovcrcard four to five times a h.n-c f.alhomcd ltw I would be whac I
:week. Saitta won a picture mcss.-igc am toJ.iy."
; contest in Ftbruary when he sent
As his l-uslncss continues to
In a picture doing something grow,, ~hUip ulJ he wa9ts lo
outragrous while holding. _1h, • 1 ~ana his bu11~Jss n~/1~~:lly, but
1
Rm~rcard.
.
' • (or n'o'v; the Rovcrcard will stay In
•1 ~on a SS0 dollar gift ccrtlfi• , Carbondale.
cate to Stadium Grille because I
R)'llll Simonin can be ffll(md at
· jumped into the campus Jake In
February while flashing my Rov•
nimcnin~l)'tg)7'tlan.com
crcarJ; Salua ulJ. &he best part
or 536-3311 at. 27-1.

•f • ·/

Dc\-dormmt

SIU Students.f.-·

You are a valued part or our community/
NeuroRestorative
has provided

adolescents v.ilh
brain injuries. We
invtte you to join our
team. It's a great
place lo work and
learn.
All shifts are available
Part Time and Full

Neur~ ·
Restorative~

www.neurorestoratlve.com
An Equal Opportunity
Employer
,{
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• Instant llCCOSS to Facebook & Twttter

• Calls. texts & emails organized by contxt
• Customlzablo touch Interlace
• rlaah-supported. full Web browser
• Thousoncb of opps from the Android Market
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SlUE tw seen Its fn:shmm·audl· .

w~adtssany

mcnt Increase every )'Qt since 2005,
.'lld~.s&ir~and
grAJwtc prognms jump 21 pm:mt
since 'XXJl, acaxding lo Its rdm: ~

defldiiJdesln thelW)'S
thatwearemruitingand ·

)"eU.

stvdents andthtirfamilies.

DAILY. EGYP'.l'IAN

]~lagojey,ic:J,:i -g11:ilty' On .just i
cotint; fedS YOW retrial :. '

~,wsp::tiw

John Nicklow, Interim asslstint
-Rita Cheng
ptm"Ost for enrollment nwugcmmt. .
SIUC Chancellor
1w uJJ he would not commmt
or sp«UUtc on t:u1 mrollmmt the new studmts coming to arnru,.
whcthtr they arc . freshmen or
numbcn unul they a.me In.
Chmg uJJ ahe still s«S a p<nitlvc tmufcr studcntS.growth with transfer studmu, and
R)UII \,'oyla am~ rr«kJ
ahe hopes that tmuutcs Into I
at n'O)~ytgyptian.com
grow1h In cnrollmmt.
or SJ6.JJl 1 txt.)-:4.
-We will continue to cdcbrate

:5

.Rodread,8/agojevkh
~owedno emotion as the verdlawm
neithersmiling norgrimadng. ...

DONBABWIN
MICHAEL TARM
The Associated Press

•

I

1o_

•

CHICAGO -A frderal jury he said he did not tnck cam• folded across court documents.
found former Gov. Rod Blagojcv: palgn contributions and kepi a lk looktd on blank-faced u
lch guilty Ttmd,1y of one count •fircwalr between political cam• the nrdlct-wu read. His team
oflylng 1ft federal agents, and the palgns and government -~ork. It , o( )'Oung prosecutors . reflected
judge u'd he lntendJ to dcclue carries· a sentence o( up· tc: five the s.ime mood, also looking on
1
a mistrial on the rtmalnlng 23 ycan ln prison.
lmpasslvdy.
·
·
counts.
Before jurors came ln, a som•
It had been clear that juron
Rod Blagojcvlch showed no ber-lo(lk}ng Blagojmch sat with were struggling. Last wtek. they
emotion u the verdict wu read; ••his handi folded, looking down, told Zagd they had uached a
neither smlllng nor grlm,clng. • . picking ·nervowly at his finger• ·. unanimous decision on just two
Prostcuton said Immediately nails. After the verdict wu read, counts and had not even con•
kmlihotl_~-like wehdo
it
really
that they Intend to retry the cue defmsc attorney Sam Adam Jr. sldertd 11 · othen. Then: ·was no
.,K1 uuugttenoug
against Blagojmch and his co• rubbed hb own forehead and Immediate explanation about
- Rachel Goad
defendant brother, Robert Blago• · mouth, appearing to shalcc his whether they later dis.igrml
graduate student In plant blology from Chicago
jmch, u soon as possible. The he,d b1 disgust.
Jurors appeared more haggard
air aindltioncn wen:~ ~ charges had Included the accusa•
The former iovcrnor's wife, than they did Junng the trial. As
HEAT
ingmuch~Dilbrdsaid.
lion that they had tried to sell or Patti Blagojmch, showed more they ri.Jcd Into the courtroom.
C°"11HIJlO , _ I
"'It wu just an amazing stram of
trade President Barack Obama'• emotion throughout. Right after many appeared nervous, .some
Alranhtioncnlnscvcnlbuildlngs hotdar1."Dilluduid. "ltW3Ssowarm
old Senate seat. ·
the verdict wu read, she le.aned looking down at the ground as
onCIITl{'ISnulfunaioncdonooeofthe the Sb.If was l.rumdmd with those air
Judge James B. Zagci set a over ln her chair, shaking her Zagel read the verdict form lo•
hoac!t drys wt wm-. Dilbnl said. Ad· cooditioncr nulntawla a1a.•
hearing for Aug.· 26 to dedde · h~ad.
himsd( flnt, then puscd It on lo
mlnistn!ivc worms Crom Pukimon" ••::. Dillard said theplanl rmirdcd the~, ·~ manncr··•nd .timing of· their .. - U.S.
'Attorney ••Patrick . a bailiff. They had·asba nrtlcr. I . ~ h
L1b. Anthony HID. D.nb G),n. the hlghat tcmpmturc ln ll ~Aug.,( t retrial.
· Flugmld wu In the .· main Tuesday for advice on filling out
~ c.cnta. Ncdm Building. at 102.1 degrees oo top of the building.
The verdict came on the I-4th·. courtroom for thdinttlmc since their: verdict forms and a copy
Fma lbll and scvcnlothcnwacsc:nt
•
day of deliberations. The count the'trial began. He s~t atthe end oC: t~ce oath they took before
on which Blagojcvich was found of a spectator•• bench near a wall delibtratlng.
hmic &ir scvcnl d.t)-i while: the rcpaln C1iristina SpaJ.nwJcy can~ rr«kd
wm: made. The malfunctlom wen: in•
at cspahr.ai.)'@dailytgJ-ptian.com
ruilty Included accusations that on the opposite side of the ~m
Zagel uld Blagojevlch'1 bond
dirutlynbtcdrothehai~the
r,r5J6.J3Jlat.258.
he lied to fede~ agents..wh_e,n (ro~.-:~lag~!~I~-•:·. his hands willstar.th~.umc.
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Classified Ads

Deadlines

LineAds: l2noon.1 dayptigr_tnpublication
Display Ads: 12 noon 2 days prior to publication

~:~=~=.=~
LineAd Rates

'

- -

desk at 618) 5.l&-3.;ll ext. 228

NEW2BORU. l.5BATllil.,· ·~:;·: ~.7.'
=~~dr~-=·..:,:,:-~;,:

~gal Notfc~s .
OAllY EGYPTIAH NCN ec:cepMg

Au]. no pe!S. 1300 tq 11. 5-lHODO.
www~lltsterCal&can

Publleend~Naace
avalAIJle
Cal torlalnl 81&-$36-3311

"°"'

Noury Pill&: -

HeninlMatlon,

For Sale
Auto

~.•at•lrd.nopata,no
~lnlllUl,,_,1W11 • dt-

•.....,.

0

_,,..rcl.40"lV,inl0Ql!\S350/

Lled".anlcandlnnBIM:a.
457•791M or 1110t>119, 525-8J'J3.

Homes

_ _ HOUS£S FO'l SAi.£.._ __
, __ t,ebw 10.:,00, luly .... avail ....
---·--- 1818)S4t-3150----·-

Mobile Homes
2lll'lflM, 1 BATlt.pl!Wlllelol(35
-).14c.52.cll~yRd,
$19,000. cal S49.el7401' 521-4~7.

Appliances
WE lltJYUOSTr~.
•tows. •as/lets. ClryerS. M>:low &le,
~~.'57•TT67.

Mi~-~ll:meous
IIICELY FRAME PHOTOS OF N•
11.<e & OUldtor lCel'llll'y. lar ule ll'om
$!,0-$75 ... 967•2474.
G~YOURTOPSOlt.10tlelli;,lanlinlJ_ Call J.1C0lll TfUCU'IIJ tor p,,cn;
687-3578 or ~707.
•

~

-·x-ii:ciilcs -

II.II.Ii; ANNUAL TO.UAl'.I:: l&le,

'dale. __,.,,I 1>111 Sol rt 13Won
ol rUI S U,lonn,., ll.cnl• elt'C:l0r.CS. hlrll. llll)I.
· " ' by,. l)l()Cl,es, llo<,--s_

ll ,W,.~_11-511.SalAug. 218-1,
doltleaSllramlMSa!.

.,, l&nwWe. t-ir, e111oenC

RECO<T 0PENINO, 2 ROOUS

.-Ulsnet
NEW2tlOIU,(1.5BATM. U,
loaded.•~~.IM('Y•lllrU.CIIJIII
INIIN ~ ....
ll'd
"'-J, no pets, 13001q n. S4MOOO,

"°"'

.....~ o o m

leundry, S4IWS50.
~1otS41-1D21,nopea.

~12:17Sct>wmtz.sm,no.i.d

lrd.a.lTN 91Ma9-78H.

Duplexes
CtlALE. GWiTcnY ane. 2 tam.

281.KS TOSU.~ ~nnlr
-.rad. ian,,y, wAS, S33Ql:n:,,

Ml~deQ,l)IM!e,.,....
1)911Cl,S525.ffl),IIIH24-2124.

411 E. . . . . . .111~7"799.

CtlALE. FURNISHED BE0ROOl,I
lrlp,Mle,..,..,IIIIU9...,..grad

lluden,,,.,,3ffil0CW1"Ul,no

CeaeHQICYlbrtwoDIIAj:U.
Ill&-~

10-12,,.,uases-Hos,.is
RetUI bta • :l00IS Wr:io6nvef

le.ue.~or~.~

Roommates

REHTWO tlt:1N FOR AUG. t, 2 and

l.oob,g IOI female Roormiale ~
all'Cl'Cll~Ull.la,geAoom,,...

:, bdr!II a;,19. ~ fM)lpn..

andllcuwt. NIT'fn!ra. SCHOOO,

LGIBORM,2113WO.,.-gllldl.
lllaly yd. Sl25m-o,.,.... Id Incl.
nopt!S.543973.

2 B0RM ~ NdlO am11"1 $450 and S500
cal 8 I 1-$29-0063 '

p.a.......,..

MllOAO, 1 DORM.AVAJL.U-,&
Aug. S300-350, 5 m 110m SIU,,...
ll<ArUI\.He111~&87•1"4. •
I ONE BROM~ lie It.Id

-inw.~cx,m

rapets;e1o1e10~citpelld,

SlrMt.Morf,lwmslerct.pleaM

NICE I& 2 IIORM. NIUl 1111 al
:l00IS Wooc!rl,,«, &le.,_ srq,plng,

cal(IIIB)UJ.7337

cal Clydo S•a,,son al $4~7292 or

lease & dopl. no pets, 529-2535.

m.N 11~222-714
AOOl,IUA TE WAHTED ON WI

924.37113
2 BORU. WAI.I( TO CAMPUS. rel
& c1ep rcq, $400.fflo tor r pcn,cn,
~ IOI 2pecple, &87·2520.

Sublease
_. DORM APARTMENT, 40t W. ed-

• • ~ I bdrm, 350,\'no,
leue llvu n.dJlly. llM7) 9'4-7124.

A~

LOVUY 2 DORM APT NliR
SdJC. S(,OChno '57-4422
-~NI

NEW RENTAL UST 01A. 8'llS &

·

(lll)SCMm
Hice 2 and 1 bdnN ape,tl!Wltl

fal20l0

.

_

~<JtatlUCOU'llf·

10p1. a low a S235p,rl:ldrm,

. ..... ue&llya"'-Jlll •

ASPEN COURT, t¥JW l£ASINO, 2
bdrm, 2 ball!, and 3 bdrm, 3 bath
~f'--·2010•.. - -~~81&-$4!1-1700.

IIEAUTIFUl 3 BOfWS, 1•2 W..

......... ~ lm-1793.
Ot-Ullll-...be&UI

EmClEHCY Ah,S250hm. good
~dllll\~
-asll& · - Wld,on ... llllnlQW &
lllnty, IOI~ or !7111. ~l'rl.

bw-

Townhouses

3 BDAl.t. 304 Lynda. nllr, .-u11.
lnn,•'Jlncl.Au<Jl5,- • ap,
powd.no l)lta.
52S-253I.

~"°•

l

E

liooiJ. S UJNOIS. nnl,

pn-1

Ml!ln<J.d«a,NWcllc:Dr,no
SQSl ,m, 457·M'.12.

COUHTRY, C'0ALE. CU'.Nl.2
l:ldrm. lffl&ldogorcalel,r.,_...,

"°"' $495,m), cal 52!>-1SM.

COUNTJIY DUPLEX. t DORI.I.
pa!IO. $395, lndhNS&-. dog
oli...,..Aug. $4"973.

NEW, ONE BOAM ..ai lllllfy and
fnpac:e, on lake. cn9 Cf/I garage.
IIRy loaded. cno Ame<wn1, ~ - ' " lffiW0fl1eflt, a....l
no i:-tl

S4HOOO.

"°"'•

Wfffl~COITI

t;t'T

·---~

280RU. W/OfFJCE.1102N

l'lluSM,.aimeJIY ~ W. 0 ... IOpct.

-

LCJl<lllnoo,0111ton11)01111orta1
S29-3591or~1B20.&yare.
3 BORU. 2 BATH. AT Pne Shc,PS,
avat All] t7, SlU:l«U ,oeta:me,

c.ria>.81M24-«>35

C DALE. 4 DORM. 110 S Lbrlon,
.aic.•!d.lll'P.dedr.·a:oragel/lld,

no p,u. sreo.mi. S4HOJ.&....,..

.flAIJloa:led.$4UOOO, ...... , •• ,~

nin<Jttt~

-~hlsttnlal$C01T1

DEST BUY 1H lltudlo 1pt. Wf11n9
S265.m:I. r,ea, SIU. lurn. la&rdry 11

.lllC~ClEAN.•I BDRM""- aY>J ..•.

bullClr9. cas .-~1-«22.

&AayorAuJ.5005. Walor313E.
~~nopets.52!>-35111 .

www.utmnttml\l9.nt1

AFl'OR0"81%2tldtm ~ 2 lul ·
-bl#?l11Ndl,ll'A1.d.'lw. I nw.~~M.-l,618-751.·DOS2..

0or1-

llrUdlOll,IIIDO,i,.IIC1011Sidem,

529·2013. 457-3194, ........ alptw•

E.
,1Df2
anlllayor.Aug.400
W"111dp,upecala~

Pana &. S~rvice
STEVE THE CAA OOCTOR. u..»ie

.

....... ~ c , o , n

DORM STYLE APT, Mc/cat,la.

uparale Ille

doaet~btlcll..rdalr,la&rdry
room. ear 1n k.llctlln. dht. IJ'Nt-

wooddecll.lg-~cat

528-0744.

""· cal ~-582-2171.

lr1 CHR~..._ER COJICORO.
111.000,,._.lll'lwel.W:r.J.:tl'
~-tr.s1115,e1s-sn~

ffl&SIII bait!

412 E kESTER 2 bdrm. •.Id. tJa.

ONE eoru.t. GREAT bcali0n en ,
Q."1)111, -.1:1. Ohl, Wl'f rlic:e,
$49-«IOO.

BUY, stU. ANO T'IIAM. MA

C'dw. '57-7f.31. .

NI
-.-~lub.lonen

TV. la&Jrdry. pa,t,ng. Mier & trnh.
~763.

WAHTEDTOBUY.whdn.run-

A,Jo SelN, fi05 N llnoil Avt.

3 bClrm. 2.5

Int"°""'·~ mntlf •111199 bedlOOffl, .... In r:toaet.
lol

AVAJL.A1NE.1 DORU.ACAOSS
tram SdJ, hl-1P"(I i'ller.>et aalelCe

pos(.QIU-fbelore8p!II.
521-7375.

nn; or l'l'JC. ln.cb l cars. $2$-S!,00.
cdanytme, 21M289orffl-esel.
IIVYIHO JUNK CARS. nnw,g,
...cled, nooc,..s. call paid, ,r,y
lt'Nf, QI IIIS-201-3492.

Hu?•

bal!I. 2 car garage, I pa, 0tS zen,

EfFlCIENCYCOTTAOE M130RO,

-

WEDGWOOOttttS;?~- -,.pARnrofTS & HOUSES. ct,St.,balll,4'P(~. pool.~.~. !ffl.l:1;2ub.1ffll. ..... 110W.&;--··

•~

prol.ldlbprtl~S4

.. Rwolala.52!>-1820~.~I:'

.

.

6

38CnUAT517N.OelJMldSl.-

BARTENDERS. W1U. TRAIN. 11A.

ler,nsh,lnn.-'lrduded.ga,

pa,ling~,"57""21

""'-.cta.W5hno.11Ul·~ZS31.

~~~ .. -

~

l BORU. S750. dole b s~J. aae
loC.~~AlC.c:tw.•.ld.-&
llntln:f.ava.l&/1,~!,S •

2 DORI.I, "4!cl<. w,1j,'lt9 ,arqelrld.
-..aJc,smalpdok.~

n:ln!.ll&~callor~
~').9097.

SIIIOLE f,t.Ull Y0NI.Y rwd r«l'f
hf 1M beMIIA, 3 bdrm. 2 ba1!1
t,c.,ne, •l~atao,,. lllHNCI. S650/
rro. no petS. 4S7•ll21.

liEVI 3 BORU. 2

l>altl-. on a

laloe.11..,..,SofSIU.~p,l.2
JI,;\~ SIIOGl'no, cal ~-0063

WEOGEV,000 HI\.LS, 5 BORWJ
lllll. r.epace. •Al l'l,nisned,,,,,.

'"".Md&""'~- CIIMII~

ort,, 5-4HS96
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DAILY EGYPTIAN

CHARMING 2 BEOROOU HOUSE
,,.., SnJ, •Al nee ywd.OII ~ ·

CAAOOHOALE. ~ 80RM. 3
DATH.2~.2e11~:bcat9donll"\•lan9.S12t:6m>.
Ull 521-0433.

Mobile Homes
I A 2 BORU HOMES. S24s-:l5Mt,o.
nopetS.924035.

--.com~

~

er,. al rm from C'dale. N2-!M02.

WANT£0. C£RT1AED & LJ.
CENSEO U>.SSAGE ttwwlOISI. cal

PIZZA DEUV!RY DRIVER. neal

C.:hyatGttalSl\apeS.~.

I.e.~ &ts
FRE£KITTIES.7Wl<S,~cn.
lfWown,w,y~readylOgo
b I good l'omt, C:118111~~

IR)Hra!U. PT. 110r.l9u>dl"°'6a

t'INdl!d.~tnptflOf\.au-.

Plru,211W F - .

•:

Everything -·
Carbondale.;..
Anvwhcrc in
the.world.·

BARTVIDING. UP lO S300,'DAY.
l'IO~~.lr~~-

lk»~"'O.htl02.

GT\JOEHTS WELCOME. S150 Ptf

penon,a~.0,,11~
~,~

- · r,alno,wltt\lAug 17. $225 ·
ID $300, 1 & 2 bdnnl. 5'HOOC>.
-~(r)III

MALIBU W.U.OE. 2 BOAi.i rnob1e
l'1Drrn. $225$,&5(\ffl), no doo}t.. al
l.U52'9-GII.-

DR OOMJTS HIRING flA tnw
~WCfWl.2400WMalr\C~

,_,WORJ< YOUR RENT ol!.:... well a guod sweat_
·

LOW COST REnT-'LS. S2SO & 141,

~°'-~"
CHUCl<SRWTAL COM

NEWLY RiUOOEL£D. 2 DOf\1.1.
• - · 1'1$11. A ia..n rd. lg 1Nded
~1W11'9at$3()0offl0,UII
54~113. .... grr..us(r)III

IIS'X70"2008lRAURLIOORO. 2

·

balef&oc,,erpos.l!lc)IW.t.;)l)lef.
1,on&cJnk_

~--

....

HnP WANTED. PART-lll.lE. lor
IIOorMf-..ce.talalra<lpm.
m-s«.a '"·

S~oicn Qm:n:d
IHAVEApa141lollt~pr-.
dleac:, Cal Hal &19-:io:J-0741

tam. 2ba:h. elect. won 1: acret,
~.-lnd.ropet&,no

am:,u,o. Int alasl mo,.,.•~-

call Ll,F bebt II p,,, 521-7:175

Sl\JOENTS WELCOME. S150 per
COJ:,1'1Y
LMNG,
2 I.II.
E. .-.ce
l)drTn. l'td,o,d.'l!n,
11'9,
__
......2

"°"· $350,'rro. 529-18:10
FOfl Sl<lE OR RENT. 4 bdrm!. l
ba, brd. l>Ome. lg rmt. ~ Incl. 3
mi

E. cl C'IWII. !>27•5763

=~~r:s=.

3 BORIA, I 5 balh. a,t. rJce ya,d,

pan1•SIRe,,1Son~

w•

NICE 4 OR 5 BORU 011 Lid St,
IO cia1se1. &II •""""-· plentf of
l)llrl"'9. l'M'.... c.d Ci,.,. Swan.on,
~!Hn201~Ul11l
RlNTl/fO FOR 201D-201 I

5 bdr!'II.JOl E ~
( IK1ml M I. 50S. 503 S -'sll.
1!02.-106.324.319WW&lnL.1.
30SWCOlit'Of
Uldnn-310. 313. IIIOW(;r,c,ny
40S S ,\sh, I OIi, 408 S Fernt.
:IOGW~,-.321WW~

J.Jldrm207WO.ak. lOIIS
Fo<nt 4011. 324. 802 W Walnut

S4'""°811Oa,n.!pn) ND l'wll
llffltalU1lftl31D'ffC

3 B0RM. WAl.X TO C-'I.IPUS, ~
ya,d. w,'<l. 0tCt.. 2 wry. MC II Dk.
S85Q.m>. ref & ~ r1QU11ed. no
poU. 681·2520
J llOJ\1,1. SCAEENEO PORCH. pnlot. &'C, "~ no pets. S650/mo.
QIN\ aval
5-1~5991.

"°"·

C ~ bland new t-ouse, 3 bdml.
2 ~ 2 ea, ;arag,,. greal room w/
lamonale. t-vr el!oent con<lruC·
IJon.. CamM!e ,ct,ools, ieurwn 10
monul01 10 the m&I or Manon $995
pell con1ldered 529·:IOll,
457.al!M,www~OfUJSNt

ma"..-

Bnrd lW!W, 5 B<1rm. 2
SUCH
,3CMQnQ9 ,OWflOCIO lq fllJl)-.S,lllil,g 10,)t!\ gounnel lld>ffl,
wl'W-c,c,ollt.bt,wallllndolels.911
ce,lt,g. hardwood lblrs. 0"1111 rAy
sct,ool • larQe yatd • S2000. pffl
~

529-2013, 457-4194

~•!!otdabll.g,eat,.,.;,;,t••S.

!\1-:W AP.\RTMl-:.'\"TS

~,~

OMlkJruum

OMU. avail no,w 11VU Aug 17. $225
b $300. I A 2 bdrma. 54HOOO

"''\Woll

l:'-'11'0111

•1H\\'oll

11(l}Ui".tl)

,-...,w""'"'

~ll'<l1"1

--~--(r)III

MOOERPI, 1200 SO FOOT 2 berm.
2talh.•111,d'w.&t0"9111Yeffc.
(81!1?24-0535,

.... sw,.~

ll"Sl\f'"

si•~w.n

ccmptonnnlalt.ne1
liO OEPO:ilT REC. 2003 I.IOBl.E
HOI.IES 10t rerC. $37~75. un<!ff
new~lllll·S-1~.

Hclp_W..·u1tc.d_
PHOTOGRAPt1ERSIASSISTAUTS.
PT atld """"r 54:lnl~l'1. e,;i nee•
esn:yfofpllOloQtajNfS.~

lltJtl.sJarl~.goodpty,
Nrd resune b: TSS PtolograQlry,
PO.Bo• 111,M.vion.L.62959or
•mdat.... , > ~ a , m ,

GIANT CITY LOOGE IS ~RING.
SERVERS & HOSTESS.
CEfW,IIC ENGINEERS (wa,1,en).

_..,...__.,~In

~pecpelflllha,,101T'4f
~

PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS!
Rent startin9 at s250/mo for humans
Pets stay free (with s2~0 dep~sl_t_)

~-

•

lorinla 457 921.

JANITOR Uort-Frl. E ~ 14
~ SIi~. IT1U$l work
bft&lts. R&R .Janitonal, 5-4!Hml
-'llTOUOTIVE OET,t.ll.lNG rwtp
notld«:l.mu11~0()efl,ct,,,d1Ae,

claylhll.al&lll·S.."8-241111or
,no,einlo

...--.• "....

."...

.~, ...

....
.,.

•,!

....
.,.

PART-lWE TASTINO room &:all lor

-end. IOff-.-k<Uys. m.llUtt,
~ - rtlable&lllwa
~ d ,.,,,. or 'Mllingnns b
i.am.lR)IJ~at

- · owlcreeh'nfJYd.(r)III

P'ZZA COOK. ARE pr an e1peri-

..-.S pua ,,.._., used b a h,gll
m>11y ff!Wcrvnenl7 Pally_,,._ A4"

P'fal~-.Plzza.2111W,frN·

rnan.

Call ~18-985~8858 today!
www.lakeloganapartments.com

HOSTESS, PT,arpylnPfflOII.
sorneU>C:ht>owanel'ded,OA:ro'•
Puza. 2111 Freeman.

w.

2B0r<M.w/offiot, 1102NCana,,

--~lal..,...
1118-924-0535

WAUtlR RENTALS

.

~

Jns:in I Wlliamson Co.
Stlec:llot-4CIOwbSIU&JAl.C
Rent,ngrow&lorFal
AbollrandnN2tmn~
SOI.IE PETS OK
C:1& 57•57ll0

•

.. . D0lfT UISS OUTII

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIONS :

... HOUSES r1 ltiE WOOOS ..
.... RECESSION PRICES ..•.
.. HURRY I C-'U S49.Jll:.O ·-·

OJ~tdM'dAwOl"fd.

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES

.a

S. l'opJ.i, 12.14 ~ urrp,.l (W,t> on WI

...•. HOUSES all withW/D & FF.EE Mow
'~-

ii{~
OIWlolorvor'
~,-.S.1.,baeh\)' .
91QW.I/Jltlb,d\)•
40}i 0,lJond 11

tnl"

CWOXOA1Ellll •AOZONJIIG• 17·10 M.IWTU FROII Sl1JC)

1Bedroom Apts. under $300/mo.
2Bedroom Apts. under $400/mo.

Also Bargain, Spacious
3Bedroom Houses {W/0, CIA)·· ·
f plus baths, huge deck!; &ca1 ports,
FREE mow &trash. _
.. ,

(618) 684~4145

Q~otes .ohhe Day
'' I look fonvard to sharing my
experiences and insights as a
career military officer. "

"I can re:.ned~er feeling as if

time was just frm:en. It was a
delirious, ddicious momcnL"

"'•'

··-...

..,,,

.
, ., . .STAHUY MCDtaTSTAL
l!w9fflffllwtlom9Wdlromlhe,nlll,ryll'.«111oGn9~

IOIITntOMSON
lomw, bl~I ~ . on U.."lhol lwMd'lound 11W world."
_,f'pit;l>otlwrunhthltlorllw,-\'cw\r.....t1ifl 19SI;,

1111<1t~~a,,n,,,,nnht'J.....S..llbouc~lrl
.,.. ObMN ~ on hk ,,... job IH<Nn!I • murw on
. lt,donNp 11Yolt UMml!y

Thom-d"'1Mon<».,11~86·
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www.d11ll,·eio-pt111n.com • · - - - -

GOP calls Obama insensitive over stand on mosque
WA SIII NGTO N - Rq,ubll•
an undidates around the country
sci.-ed on Prcsldmt Danek Obam.l's
.b·un><>ld rtforthcrightofMusldimsto
ui • mosque near groun zero.
auailinghimaunclillst whoh In•
~rl~vc tq the ra'rpr~ortli~
$tpt.';
1
IJvictlms.'
,I
:-:•
·
From ,urehouso to ,we fain
on Tucsd.Jy, Republican lncum•
bent, and challengtn unlmhed
in almo,t unified line of critichm
agai•ut the pmiJcnt JJ)-S .iftcr he
forcefully JefcnJ<'J the construe•
lion of a S100 million hl.unic .:en•
tcr two blo<lc.s from the 1,ih: of the

200~";';;':::':m«~o

II

1

Controversy
near Ground
Zero·
~:!,: ~~~~: ~~::~! 1:: ?i: ::
a
txmo,
'llado
_employment. cth1a dwgcs against· best. for thdr ampdgru. mnlnd-

PHILIP ELLIOT
The Associated Press

of ""1

Je.1Jly d.ir, Republicans s.aid th.II
while1hcymp:c1rdigiouifrccJom,
1hcprniJent'spoiilion wascol land
nd
:;:~~o~!!~~~:n:ri:~~
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two senior House ~~and , lngthrmofsutedtmographlaand
Obama'1 low lpprml ntlngi uking poll mulls. DcmocnlJ sought to
a toll The presidfflt Injected another keep the con\~tlon focused on
1
h_::~gglin:. ::~
~,:i:y10le1.:i:~=~~

~~=:~~~

1

·
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.,

right topractlccthdrrdlglonasnr• .. loo~ 10 unleam thdr r11ry.,m 1hc
cryonedsc In thlscoun1ry• and tlw,i rart}'1n·~ ~ •. I~~::~;;,' '•:
lncludedbuilJingthelsl.unlcccnitT. ·lnthccnd.scnlorDcmocrats
lnlowcrMmh.ittm.
toldcandld.11es.l1wun'ta11hough
A~y bier, Ob.um lold report• the rresidcnt of the United Stalct
en th.it wasn't an endorscmmt or or the While tloUJr. needed thtlr
thespcdlicsoftherr.osquepbn.
dcfmse.
Republicans ailed It the •9111
. •Tots wun't something th.it the
Mosque• and the •Ground Zero president \icwtd through a polill•
Mosque:' falsely describing It as If al lens," WhUc: House deputy pres,
a pl.tee of worship were bdng built s«rctary Bill Burton told rcportcn
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g11ber11.1torlal candid.lie Rlck
Scott surted running a TV aJ In
Florida that said: •Mr. President,

,his Is something lh.it he saw as
hlsobll~tlontoaJJres'-•
· Dul It has been Democratic can•

!:O~u:~-ro ii the wrong pl.ice for

:~::f7teo!::~:::.d toaddress the

•uc is thinking like a 1.tW)·er
.
·
.Cilurr:h}JI, .,,..:' \.;·\'· ',~·,. ; )
Withastcadydrumbcat.Rcpuband no~!!ltc an American, ~ g . . ~ Pa,Ufl, s,,..,~ · '· ·<-,-;:,. JI':-·t'\_ ·: ;_,o2aiouct;· llcan, tried lo force Dcmocnts Into
d«bra!lons "'·ilhout Amt'riu°s best , posl!lon and challmgcd his op• arc rcaJ Issues - unemployment, difficult positions or cltht'rstandlng
l_ntem(in mind;" s.aid AnJrew Ha',;...,. pont'nt, tint-term Democrat John poverty, tJ.e economy. It's a· really with the prcsldenl or hue.king him.
rls, a Republican running for Coit~· 'Bocderl, to do likewise..
S3d day for America.• .
GOP Sen.tic candidate Carly
sr?-S]'!.1f•ry~J_agal_~t.~nM~ __ ; -~Ju_,t -~use: ~c may have the
Rcpublians who weren't on the Fiorlna told rcporttn In Sacra~
Democratic: Rep. Frank KratovtL" ... rfght to' doiomcthln·g. c!ocsn't nt'C• ballot 1hlsyur..:.. but possibly look• mcnto th.it the: Issue wu not about
1hat line - emerging a, a boll• csurily m.ik It right to do it:' Re• Ing ahead lo challenging Obmia In religious freedom. :urhcr, she s.ays
crplarc a11.1ck - forced the end.in• naccl s.ald.
2012-soughtto makcltapolillal It Is about being scmlllvc to those
gcrcd Democrat 10 respond.
1hc Bocclcri c.tmpalgn uid the Issue.
who suffered In the Sept. 11 attacks.
"I mean, II seem, lo me those arc candidate w;u unavaibblc for com•
"Well I think It's another cum• Her opponmt, Sen. Barbara Boxer,
l~ucs rd.ired to loc.il zoning laws mcnt Tucsd.Jy.
pie of him pl.tying the role of bw said It was an Issue for N,:w Yorkers.
and'° forth, anJ that's a decision
In New York. one of lhc dc-,·cl· profcssor.-Wcanhavcagrcatdc- ·
lnOhio,RcpubllcanSawecandl•
th.at lhcy're going lo N\'C lo make, open of the: pl.umtd lsl.unic: Center lntc: about the ltgal arguments. But date Rob Portman lssucd a sutcmc:nt
but I don't sec the ftdcral gm-cm- s.aid In a t:lc-,islon int~rw Tuct• It'•. not about tm!:' Mlnncsou Gov. on the eve of Obmu's visit dc:slgntd
mmt havi:lg any role In th.11;- Kra- d.ir he was Jismaytd that the proj• nm Pawlenty said In an Interview 10
his. Democratic: opponmt.
to\il said.
cct h.iJ become a 11.1tion1I political Monday on Fox News.
Dcmoc:rallc: Lt. Gov. Lee Fisher. to
1
In Ohio, where the prHIJt'nt is.sue.
Obama. a graduate of Harvard nw:c a sutcmcnL
was hc.1,!ed Wt<lncsda)· as part of a
•rm surprised al the way politics I aw SchooL was a professor at the
•11•s not a question of whether
lhrrc•sUIC 'political s"ing. r.q,ub· is being plarcJ In 2010.- Sh.irif EJ. Unlvc:nity of Chicago Law School or not they hive a. right to build
lican c:ongrcnion.11 c.inJl,L1tc Jim Gam,i told NY-I. •1herc arc Issues from 1992 to 200-1.
11.• Portman s.aid. •11•1 a question of
Re11.1cc~ rook iuuc with ObunJ's · _thJtarcalfcctingoutcountrywhich
Dtmocrats face an' unforgiving "'hethcrornotthcyihoulJ.•

force

In Illinois, Rep. Mark Kirk. the
Rq,ublican running for Obamis
formu Senate scat, said he respects
religlow fr.-:dom but suggested
the: lsl.tmlc center be built at a "IC$S
conlrovcnlalsite.•
lli.sch.dkugcr:lllinol) 1\nsuN"r~----·
Alexi Gl,mnouli.is. JcfenJed the
dt'CWon to build the facility.
•This. Is about C\"Cry single
religion and remembering what
this. country wu founded on:'
Glannoullu said as he visited the
stale fair In Springfield. •You un't
just uy things when they're: nice
and nowcry. You have lo say them
when it's the right thing to do.•
His remarks came: one Jay after
the Scnalc's lop Democrat, Harry
Reid of Ncv.ida. carnc out agalnsl
plans lo build a mosque near the
WorldTradcCcnlcrsltc••

Craigslist suspect wrote ex-fiancee's .name in cell
LYLE MORAN
The As!ociated Press
BOSTON - A former meJi•
cal student accustd of killing a
masseuse he met through C:aig•
sllst scrawled the n.amc of his for•
mer f.mccc on the wall of his cell
- apparently In blonJ - before
c:ommllllng suicide, aulhoritles
said Tuesday.
1hc name •Megan• .!nd. the
"-\'lrd •rocket• were found wrlt•
11:n above the Joor In Philip Mar•
le.on·, cell :.1 the Nashua St1cct Jail
in Boston aftt'r he wu discovered
unrcsponsh·e SunJay morning.
Su:folk District · Attorney D.1nlel
Conley s.tid. lnvcstlg.itors were

still trying 10 Jt'tcrminc the mean• ultimate inJic.itor of conscl:,wncss
ing of the word ·rocket.·
of guilt:
•uc won't be tried. bul he", far
Mukotf used a pen and a piece
of metal to f,uhlon a •prtmilivc: · froin an Innocent man;- Conley
sulpcl• and used It to Inflict sever• said, adding authorities . would
cl wounds In his neck. arms, wrbll somed.iy outline for the public: all
and ankles, striking his veins and the c:vidt'n:e they had gathered
his carotid artery, and then cov• against him.
crtd his head and feet with plastic
Survdll.tnce video shows M.ulngs that were available to In males, kofi w.u alone In his cell when he
Conlcywd.
turned out the light at 1:59 ,.m. on
Preliminary autopsy multi Sund.iy and was discovered dead
$how the air loss ;ind blood loss tight hours later. He uld no one
combined to kill him, Conley I.lid. enter~ Markoff's cell during th.it
While his death . robbed the lntcn'Al.
family of Jullua Drisma.'l, of New'
To1lcology_ lcstl were: still bdng
York City, of the ch.tncc: for justice conducted lo determine If Markoff
bcause Mukotf won't go to lriaL · took· any drugs, and mulu were_
Conley said the suicide was •the expected 10 ulc.c m-cral weeks. - •

Conley uid he docs not know
why MarkolT w.u not on a 1ulcldc
watch, but authorities arc c,msld,
cring that quesilon ai part or llidr
invc:stlgallon•.
He said surveillance video at
the Jail docs not extend Inside the
cells but covers h.illways. He quc:s•
lloned 'that guards have any •duty
and obllg:allon• to waJc.c up Inmates
during routine observances.
Markoff, 24, was tum Into cus•
tcx!y during a traffic stop ishe and
hb tl:cit•fianccc, Megan· 'McAI•
lister, were driving _to Foxwoods
· Raort Casino in Connecticut List
year six days after Brlsman's'doth.
Author/ties say he had _lured Drls•
, nan a hold and ~lchcd a rob-

to

bcry lo support a g.imbling habit.
Authorilln also had chargtd
Markoff In the armed rob~ry of a
Las Vegas woman and the assault
of a ,tripper Inside a Rhode Island
hotel
).lcAlllstcr, who met MarkolTln
2005 while volunlccrlng at a med!•
cal center, ended thdr rel.ttlonshlp
and canceled pl.tni for an Aug. 14
bcachfront wedding in New Jcncy
after visiting him In Jail soon after
his urcsl.
·· ·
Marie.off was found dead thc.d.1y
after what would have been their
tint anniversary. • ~-, ·
Conley said Markoff', body
should so.Jn be released to his
family ~or burial

•
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Baseball players use offs~.~~on to develop skills·
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The college baseball swon end•
cJ In M.1y, but some pl.iycn nn-cr
stq,pcd off the pitching ffll'"Jnd or

'f._. . ... . .
·

•

·•

· gives me alot'!10.~

.

confidtnce to take Inti,
the season. Hopefully,.

'P··
,i
h;ithbbmandgotoar~1;;JL

stoppcdswinglngthdr~-t_ Jt ;.
,.}~P,'ftUP!0~9.oat!_t_·~;-.' · Nine ~uld b.iscball playtdl,pu.: ,;
· . tldp.ttcd in sununtt lc.igucs from
Anchor.a~ ALub. 1o Hmisonburg.
regional for on~ _ ,
·
Va.. to adnncc thdr ~ I skills:
- Chris Serrltella -'
pildicnAndrtwBn-cr,AustinJohn· .
::: : .~IUlnflelder:·:,
son, Aaron Slt)-dcr and .Lee-\VcLJ; ·
·.
. inficldm Brock H.uding Ind Ouis still
bui (it
~~. · Smitdl.1: and outnddm .·Austin nltcly a chinge froin' the cv_urday
Montgomery. Jord.tn S1vmscn and . · grind of being a Salu1t1.• he 'sald. ..;:
NlckJohnson.
.
,. . . .
. "The~•• not u
prac1lccs·and
Scrritdla travded to Awlca to. a lot ku rmphuls on winning.·
Scrritclla and Johnson uld they
pby for the Anchorage Bucs of the·
AluJca Basrball League. The op- dtcldcJ to play throughout the
portunlty let the Junior sec a side summer after encouragrmmt from
of Mother Nature he h.idn' seen coachrs and after they heard from
before, and the extra swings should tnmmatrs It would hdp them be·
hdp his pme for the upcomlna come better playm.
season, he said.
.
Head coach Dan Callahan said
-it gnu me a lot more ainfidcnce , summer play Is a vwaNc tool In •
..
· ·
.. ;. >".,.:;,:,. ._; .• .-;:, ,.':'.,· ;···;:~,;·•.:·· D~DW'f!JIIDA!LYEGYPTIAN to blce Into the ,cason,• Scnitdb pbreri progrcsslon. It hcipcd ·lut ·
put up
year's let Nathan Fom become.the
Right-hand pitcher Andrew Bever strides~ the platiduiing.
foss April.2o·at Abe ~rtin I.lid. "liopefuDy. I
, : Fleld. Bever had• :2.91 ERA wh!~ going ~1 with the Gunnison Colorado Colts of UM Rocky Mountain good numbcn and to a rcgional S&lulds' No. 1 pitcher af'trr be •trua•
for
glcd his Junior ynr, Callw.ruald. ·
~sebalU.ugue.
.
.
· '
· ': · : • •: : ·
·
: : :
.: '" ·:
· Scrritclla ~·:thr llua. pbycd · Forcr was selected~ the New Yodc .
·: .::.:·:. .
. .-•'.
->If:•';.,
hill their ~ n 'at home and h.alf .. Yankees In the MLB draft cmier thla
; in KcnaL . '
'·.
.,_ . iummcr.
· •in Kcmi. we ·•t.iycd in bingo :
-where he really turned the ccmcr

wari~ -~;~n~

~u)

rmny

13•1

an
some
g;,
mcc.• ·.,. -; ':_ ,··,.' ·· · :.

·· 1w1s.• Seniiclla .said.': ~ e : we, was h1s ~ • CaIWwuald.

, "wm: sleeping; old ladles·wouid

be/

'pbylngbingo.ltwurnlly_wdnt:·
. Serrltclla pbyed In. 52. of the
Bucs' 57 games. He led the. team
with a .38S slugging pm:cnl.lgc,
: hit three homeruns an~ brought In
21 run5.
Sophomore Nick Johruon spent
his summer playing for the Allon
· Indians ofthe SL Louis Metro Col•
lcgi.ite Baseb.111 · League. The In•
· dwu won the le.ague, but !Mt In
the national ch.lmplonshlp game.
Johnson tied for the league lead In
RBb during his 111 at bau.
Johnson said summer l«gue
pl.iy w-u Jiffr:rent th.in a rq;u1u
season with the Salultls.
•it's • lot less Intense. Everyone

The 2oio Salulds finwied the
seuon_.28-29 and lost thdr two
games ln the Missouri Valley Con•
fercncr toumamcnL Call.than said
he hopes summer league play will
h.ivc the 1.1111e dTect on his pla)-cn
for next suson as It did for Fom.
Other SIU pbrcn who h.id an
lmprmlve summer Include Sever, .
who.finished 6-1 with r, 2.91 C'.trned
run av-enc and a -17 to 7 strlli-.t0ut to
wall.; ratio; and Snyder, who went
6-0 with a J.10 ERA .ind led the
H.imptons CoUtgi.lte. Lugue with
62 strikeouts.

Branden :.nOumce Ol1I ~ ~ d
at ~yrgyptian.com
or 5.'-6-3311 ext 282

Job searching might be a monstrous
.
task, but we can help ".
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